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founded,   on   the   other   side   of   the   world,   Henry   Shaw   established   the   Mis-
souri  Botanic   Garden   in   St.   Louis.   A   hundred   years   earlier,   in   1759,   the

Royal   Botanic   Gardens,   Kew   began   its   transition   from   a   Royal   estate   to
a   scientific   collection   of   plants.   The   past   year,   2009,   has   therefore   been
a   time   for   celebration   at   all   three   of   these   great   gardens.   A   celebration
given   greater   significance   by   the   recognition   that   all   three   now   work   ever
more   effectively   as   part   of   a   global   network   of   more   than   2,000   botanical
gardens   -   all   dedicated   to   the   cultivation   and   conservation   of   plant   spe-

cies,  and   increasing   knowledge   and   public   enjoyment   of   botanical   diversity.
We   send   our   congratulations   to   the   Singapore   Botanic   Gardens

on   150   years   of   remarkable   achievements   and   outstanding   accomplish-
ments. We  wish  it  well  at  its  sesquicentennial,  and  in  the  coming  decades,

as   it   continues   its   important   work   of   "Connecting   People   and   Plants".

Dr.   Cristian   Samper
Director,   National   Museum   of   Natural   History,   The   Smithsonian
Institution

Professor   Peter   H.   Raven
President,   Missouri   Botanical   Garden

Professor   Steven   Hopper
Director.   The   Royal   Botanic   Gardens,   Kew

Professor   Sir   Peter   Crane
Carl   W.   Knobloch,   Jr.,   Dean,   School   of   Forestry   and   Environmental   Sciences
Yale   University
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A   New   Species   of   Wild   Banana   Musa   arfakiana   (Musaceae)

from   Papua   (Formerly   Irian   Java)   of   Indonesia

G.   ARGENT

Royal   Botanic   Garden   Edinburgh.   EH3   5LR.   U.K.

Abstract

Musa   arfakiana   is   described   and   illustrated   as   a   new   species   from   Papua.
Indonesia.

Introduction

New   Guinea   is   an   important   centre   of   diversity   for   the   genus   Musa   (Argent.
1976.   2001).   With   the   addition   of   this   new   record,   there   are   11   wild   species
recorded,   most   of   which   are   endemic.   The   area   is   also   arguably   the   richest
place   in   the   world   for   indigenous   cultivars   (Simmonds.   1966).   many   of   which
are   diploides   and   potentially   important   as   a   gene   reservoir.

Terminology   and   description   below   follows   Simmonds   (1962.   1966)   and
Argent   (1976).

Musa   arfakiana   Argent,   sp.nov.
Musae   johnsii   Argent   similis   sedfructu   minore   distaliter   acuto   hand   truncate)
non   schizocarpo,   fructuum   fascicule)   erecto,   tepalis   compositis   cum   apicibus
viridibus  non  cremeis  et  canale  petiolari  paene  clauso  hand  late  aperto  di  ffer! .
-   Typus:   INDONESIA.   Papua.   West   Papua.   Kampung   Siobri.   Mokwam
District.   Arfak   Mts.   Mt.   Sembiedip.   01°   07"   S.   133°   54'   E.   2   Feb   2009.   Argent
et   alABEG   106   (holo.   BO:   iso.   E   &   Manokwari   Forestry   Herbarium).   Figs.
1,2  &  3.

Clump   forming   herbaceous   plant,   suckers   erect   and   close   to   the   base
of   the   parent   plant   but   mostly   only   one   or   two.   the   clumps   small.   Sucker
leaves  mostly  auriculate  at   the  base.   Pseudostem  to  1.5-2  m.  9-12  cm  diameter
near   the   base,   predominantly   black,   otherwise   green   with   some   dark   brown
coloration   in   the   upper   parts,   no   wax;   undersheath   green,   inner   sheath   white
with   purple   streaks,   sap   clear.   Shoulder   brown   or   green,   entire,   smooth   and
appressed.   the   margin   black   but   not   scarious.   Fourth   last   leaf   ca   160   x   45
cm,   right   handed   to   ca   10   mm.   the   base   auriculate.   slightly   broader   in   the
lower   half.   Other   leaves   often   with   a   truncate   or   even   slightly   tapering   base.
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